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I , 
Job: om Unr cord d Proofs 

h • 
a lr In iptions 

BY ROBERT N. ES '/ K 

vcr the last several years, J have been attempting to 
r cord all pre-publication proofs of William Blake'sjob 
cngre vings. he resulting catalogue ftlisonnc will soon 
be published ( r perhaps by now has been publish d) 
by the WiJlian Blake Trust as a sllppJeme t to its ]ong-
aWl ited job facsimiles. his catalogu' includes I large 
number of previously unrecorded states, as well as several 
pre-publi ati n sets of all 22 plates which • a~e ~ev~r 

been des ribed. ne such group of proofs merits Lndl-
vi IuaJ notice in the journal of record for Blake sch I-
e rship because of the light it throws on Blake's 
interpr tation of the Book of Job. 'urther, two of the 
proofs bear inscribed aphorisms that deserve incl usion 
il the Ct non of Blake's original writings. 

n 9 Decemb r 1936, the Amcric n Art Associ-
ation/ Anderson a]]eries In. of New York ofT" red at 
auction as lot 62 a group of 21 pre-publict ttOn job 
prool". The catalogue includes a 4 1

/ I-page descripti n 
of this (olle rion. The vendor is not 1 amed and th 
cxtc.:nsjve sales pitch says nothing about provenance. he 
titlc PI g , of the c talogue n rnes eight sell rs, but n~ne 
is known to h, ve be n lake collector. The auction 
in luded "other properties," and thus theJob proofs may 
not have come fron any of the eight. An ann tat d copy 
of rh ' catalogue at the Rosenbach Museum & Library, 

hiladeJphia, re orels a pri(; of $5000 for lot 62, I but 
J hav not been able to discover the purchaser or present 
whereflbollts of the proofs. hey clearly r' not the same 
as ny f the 9 s 'ts 0 complete proofs J have located, 
nor can any of the individual proofs outside these major 
sers be identified as dispersed remnants of the gr up 
sold in 19 ~6. 

, he auction catalogue notes that all leav s in this 
proof set measure JI ' /H X 9t;iJ6inches 00.2 X 24.3 
cm.) at d show a "si ngle stab-hole." lares 17 and 20 
arc.: on lai J p, per and the remainder (lre on w ve, with 
plates 3, 9, 12, 16, and 21 showing a "J. WITATMAN 
lR23" w termarl .2 he title page, printed on laid India 
paper, is the only plat· n t in a pre-publication proof 
state. [t probabJy was not printed with the other plates 
and may have be n a lded at a later date to complete 
the set. The plate by pI te de. criptions in the sale cat-

alogue ~ange from helpful comparisons between th proofs 
an~ finIshed states to vague genera] ities (e.g., on plate 
8 the general treatment of the finished work is more 
finish~d and pr.onounced"). These descriptions do not 
permIt the precIse etermination of each print's position 
In the sequence of known proof states, but it would 
seem as though many, perhaps all, of these impressions 
r present he first stat s after the addition of border 
designs. All are described as lacking imprints and the 
"Proof" . i~scrip ion. If indeed these are first pulls after 
the additIon f borders, they record a crucial J oint in 
Blake's d~velopment of the job copperplates, perhaps 
th.e first tt~e he could determine fuJJy the succ ss or 
fad.ure of hIS combi.nation f outl ine bord rs an i highly-
fi.Olshed central de~lgns. The redisc very of these impres-
sIons could occasIOn some major adjustments in the 
known record of progress roofs. ~ 

Among the more intriguing features of these proofs-
o.r, t ~e m re exact, of the 1936 catalogue descrip-
tIOnS- IS the absence 0 a few bibli a] ins riptions whi h 
appear o~ aJlyreviously recorded and trac d impressions. 
Plate 5 1S said to lack "And it grieved him at his heart 
/ Who maketh his Angels Spirits & his Ministers a 

laming Fire." These words appear as th econd and 
thir? lines of text beneath the entral d sign on the 
earlLest traced state of plate 5 with the border design 
(Riches set, Fitzwilliam Museum, and LinnelJ-R sen-
wald set, National all ry of Art, Washington) and in 
all subsequent states. Plate 16 is des ribed as lacking 
"The Accuser of ur Brethren is Cast down / which 
accused them before our God day & night." The first of 
these lines, but not th second, is present just left of 
the central design in the previously recorded first proof 
state with the borders (Linnell-Ros nw ld set). The next 
state (Riches, Linnell-Rosenwall, and White-Rosen-
wald) also lacks the second line, but it appears in aJ] 
1 ter states. The 1936 auc ion catalogue also notes a 
variant in the second line of text ben ath the design on 
plate 16: .. ven the I evils are Subject to s thro thy 
Name. And he said unto them, I saw Satan as lightning 
fall from Heaven." These words from tuke ] 0: 17- ] 8 
are emended in the next proof state so that the beginning 
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of the second sentence reads "Jesus said unto them, ... " 
Blake very probably made the chang simply t identify 
the speaker. 

By far th m st signific nt vari ants, t xtual r pic-
torial, noted in th 1936 atalogue app ar n p i tes 1 
and 21. F rtunately, both ar repr du ed. The i ll ustra-
tions accompanying this essay were made fr m photo-

/' 

graphs of the 1936 r pr u tions. In the fir t ll at (illus. 
1), th gr und b I w the Itar in the low r b rder j 

ins rib d "Pr yer t d is th tu y f 1m gin rive 
Art." Th final plate (il lus. 2) bear an in ription p r-
all el in its pI cement and syntax: .. r i t i eh 

xercise of Imaginativ Art. II he re r du ti n n t n]y 
onfirm the pre nc the line~ but stc n ly suggest 

1 

1. Blake. 1IImtrations o/tbe Book a/job, plate I. Intagl io engraving, imag 18.3 X 15 em. Pro fbetween states and 5, . 1 _ . 
Uocr .ced. 
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that, lik e the other inscriptions on d esc two pr o(s, the 
letters wert: seratc1 ed into [he copperplates in drypoint 
rather than wrirren with pen or J encjl on the individual 
impressions. he style of lettering i. t1 e same as that 
excmplifl >d by th s rat hed ins riptions >n the altars 
and (ound throughollt theJob plat's. There an be little 
doubt that rhe J ioes were written by Blake. 

The inscriptions beneath the altars are uniqu to 
the untraced proofs. In the next known state of plate 1 
(Essick colle tion [illus. 3] and Linnell, White, and 
Riches pr of sets), the ground has been completely deared 
of all letters and" he Letter Killeth / The Spirit giveth 
Life" added to the upper part of the altar. Ground and 
altar remain unchanged in all later states. The n xt 

11\ 

2. Blake. Job. place 2 J. Image 19.8 X 14.9 em. Proof becwc:en stares 1 and 2, c. 182 . Untracecl. 
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recorded stat of plate 21 (White (iJlus. } and Riches 
proofs) shows that the gr und h s b en cl ar d, ddi-
tional t ngues of flame have been added ab ve th aJtar, 
and the lettering on the altar has been r cu m re clearly. 
These features remain unaltered in subsequ nt stat s. 

The proof inscripti ns in question are th nly 

/ 

I 

) 

I 
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words (other han signatures and im1 rints) in the Job 
seri es not qu ted fr m, r at 1 st cl ely ba ed on, th 
BibJ . f Tl is might h v been n r, s n ~ r th if re-
mov 1. B th ins ripti n r almost cerr inly BI k 's 
own w rds. Their mp iti n-or t 1 t th Ir I -

scription in copp r- c n be dated t .] 2 n th 

t J 11 . 1~ · d Y 
/ 

3. Blake. Job, plate 1. Proof state 5, c. 182 - 25. Essi k coll ection. 
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basis of the known hronology of the Job engravings. ') 
hey arc strikingly similar to two adjacent lines in-

scribed along the left margin of Bl ke's LtIO(O(jll engrav-
ing of c. 1820 (ill us. 5): "Prayer is the Study of Art / 
Praise is rhe Pr tis 0 An." A furd er lose parall el 
b tween It te proof states of Job' nd tht LtlOwiin is es-

WIN ER 1985- 86 

tab] ished by the presence on the latter of "The Angel 
of the Divine Presence" above "Angel of Jehovah" in 
Hebrew. Blake added the same arrangement of the same 
words (with a spellin g change in the Hebrew) to the 
eighth and last pre-publication proof state f Job p late 
2.(, 

. Blake . .Job, pl< tc 2 J. Proof st. tc 2, c. I fQ·I - 25. Whitt sct of proofs, Lessing]. Rosenwald oll ecrion, National all ery of Art, 
W •. hingtoll . 
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The marginal inscriptions thr ughoutJob influence 
the "reading" of the central designs. Tl e positi n of th 
unique lines on the untraced proofs of plates 1 and 21 
recommends them as th gr unds for int rpretati ns of 
all that is pictured and wri tten ab ve. "Praise t God 
is the xercise of Imaginativ Art" ntrasts with the 

P (iF. 101 

words cut int th alt,r ("In burnt erings ~ r tn / 
th u hast had no PleasLlr ") and pr vide an a ropriate 
caption D r the central d sign n pI t 21. i kste d' 
c mm nt that J b and his amily re "Ii ting t h (v n 
the harmonies fred mpti nil fairly repr s nt all m 1-
ern commentary n the final d ign. hu! th plat 

5. Blake. LaocOOI1. Intaglio er hing/engraving, image 26.2 X 21.6 em. C. 1820. state of Sir e ffrey eynes. 
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2 I I roof inscription rend to onfirm interpretati ns 
made without knowledge of its existence. However, the 
impact of the plate 1 proof inscription on the iconog-
r~ phy f its central design is far morc omplex. 

harles ~ Iiot Norton was the first to suggest that 
Blake pictures Job in a fallen state of onsciousness at 
the beginning of the series. As Norton wrote in 1875, 
"Job's prayers an I burnt-offcrings, in the days of his 
prosp 'rity, were, aftcr all, bur rhe propitiatory and sel-
fi sh sacrifices of the law."H Subsequent criticism has fol-
low d this crucial concepti n of Blake's vision of Job, 
one the r pJac s rhe fi rst and Jast plates in opposi tion 
and thereby influences the shape of the entire visual 
narrt rive. This perspective is placed into cl ubt by the 
proof in cripti n which, when mbined with the in-
scription ("It is Sf irirually Discerned") on the t ltar im-
m·1i tely above, suggests that the books held by Jon 
and bis wife and the pray 'rfu l attitudes of the whole 
fami Iy represent a " tudy of r magi native ~rt" ~ap~ble 

of achi ving spiritu( I insigl t. The proof Ins fl nons 
tog ther thwart the usual juxt, position .of th~ fi .rst .a~d 
last plates and suggest inst ad underlYing slmtl afltles 
between passiv' pre yer and, ctive p~aise. h ~ l~t er may 
be superior to the former, but the ]Ifference IS In means, 
not ends. 

Before thoroughly r vising our sense of the Job 
engr vings on the basis of the proof . in s~riptions, we 
must consider s'veral important details In thc deveJ-
opment of the first design. I ts proof i n~cription certai nly 
disrupts rh onventional int >rpret.atlo~ of til c ntr, I 
design for the proo state: on which It appears, and 
perhaps for all e, rli r versions inclu.ding tI e wat r c. 1 r 
ex ured for homas Butts c. 1805- 1806, but the elim -
ination of the line Int y also sigl al a shift in 81 ke's own 
conception 0 thc}ob series. he removal of the sente ~e 
from the: ground in the next record d proof s.t te IS 

accompani d by the a lditi n of "The Letter . dItth / 
The Spirit giveth Life" on til alt, r abov . (sec lilliS. 3). 

hes words prol pt' very different vjew of the books 
and family acriviries in rhe central design. The text lo~ er 

on the al tar fr m I Corinthians 2: 1 If tends to confirm 
the truth nd importan e of the new lines from? o~
inthians 3:6 opposing lette (nd spirit. Norton, l~ lI S 

comm nt ry not d above, begins by quoting these.lt~es; 
later critics also stress their importance in esrabltshtng 
de donnie for the wi ole series, <) 

In hi. writings on the arts, Blake stresses che unity 
of cone 'prion and ex' urion. ' he textual revisi ns on 
tht first Job engraving would eem co demonstrate the 
practical r levance of this ideal to Blake's he bies as a 
visual/verbal artist, I n I igl r of the considerable change 
in inrerpr cati n w rranted by this two-fold revision, 
we cannot assume that Blake's full conception of the 
met /ling of the design pre ecled its execution in c?pper. 
Only as he slowly developed his images in the difficult 

medium of line engraving did Blake come to realize that 
the "perfect and upright" man of "the land of Uz" Gob 
1 : 1) was not an archetype of the prayerful student of 
tl e arts but one who had already fallen in thrall to the 
dead letter of th law, The thematic shape of the entire 
series, particularly the errors which adumbrate Satan's 
entry into Job's liD and the oppositions between letter 
and spirit visualized by the first and last scenes, came 
inro being at a late stage in Blake's long history as an 
interpreter of the Book of Job. 

II am graceful to Leslie A. Morris of the Rosenbach for this 
inform ti n. 

2The Riches set of proofs in the Fitzwilliam Museum, the 
White-Rosenwald set in the National Gall ery of Art, Washington, 
amI some of the proofs in the Linnell-Rosenwald group (National 

al lery of Art) arc on laid p pers of at least two varieties. One 
example from the last group, plus five impressions in the set of 
proofs owned by Philip Hofer, show the Whatman 1823 water-
merk. 

\ he ale catalogue descriptions arc not sufficienr ro permit 
the inclusion of the L1ntraced proofs in the Blake Trust catalogue 
of srares. Ir wi ll , however, contain a separate li st of excerpts from 
the 1936 auction (.acalogue and speculations about the state of each 
LIner, ccd proof. 

lPerhaps the I inc farthesr from its Biblical source is "The Angel 
of the Divine Presence" on phcc 2. S. oster Damon, Birlk,e'J Job 
(Providen e: Brown Univ. Press, 1966), p. 56, notes that "this 
phrase does nor api tar in the Bible." However, it is I arly based 
on Isaiah 63:9 ("and the angel of his presence aved them"), as was 
lrst pointed out in Joseph Wicksteed, Biake's Visio11 0/ the Book 0/ 

Job (London: Dent, 1910), p. 45. 
)Thc "Memorandum of Agreement" between Blake and John 

Linnell to engrave the Job d 'signs is dated 25 March 1823 ( .... 
Bentley, Jr., Blake Rerord.r [Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1969], p. 
277), but it is unlikely that Blakc could have brought the plates 
to the scate of finish represented by the unrf( ced proofs until early 
in the n~xt year. Ind(.·(; I, in a letter to .W. Dilke f27 Sept mber 
18 , Linnell noted that the border design "were an after thought" 
(B1(lke Records, pp. 32() 27). he fir t recorded printing ofJob proofs 
is ~ March 1825 (Blrlke Uecords. pp. 588, ()02), and these were 
probably pulls of a stare: later than the untr, ced proofs, a seaee just 
prior co the addition of the 8 Mar h 1825 imprinrs co all but plate 
1 (mistakenly dated 1828). 

fl An 1825 Linnell imprint was ac.ldec.l to the fourth state, then 
ch. nged [0 the Blake imprint in the fifth. Thus the lin es in question 
would appear to be aJdirion of late 1825 or even <:arl y 1826. Sec: 
also notc.: . n Blake's mlsspellingU) of "Angel" in Hebrew, ther by 
changing it to "King" on the Job place, see David V. <rdman, 
"Redefining the c.:xrs of Blake," Birlke/An Illmlralcd Quarledy, 17 
(1983), 1 . I 

1Wi ksteecl, Blake'J Vi.f1J11 o/the Book o/Job, 2nd cd. (London: 
D·nt, 192 ), p. 209. 

H\Ylilliam BI(lke's IilllSl1'atiolJJ of the Book 0/ Job (Boston: James 
R. Osgood, 1875), unnumbc.:red pJge of cornments on "Plate I. " 

') ee for ('xampJc Wicksrc:ed (1924), p. 90: " h wrircen books, 
and the stlCnt instruments above, represent the letter and th spirit, 
referred to on the altar below, and here we sec Job dwelling on the 
letter that 'killcch,' while'the Spirit that 'giveth Iifc' is not yet 
waked." 
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